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In this proceeding William Duelks, a resident of Graham, 

Los Angcles Connty, complains of defendant Fac1t1c Electric 

3a.ilwa.y Company, a. co:r:poratio:l, alleging that the operation of 

the railroa.d of the defenda.nt at Manchester ~~venue, also known 

as Graham Station, in the County of Los Angeles, is objection

able to said complainant and other residents of Craham by reason 

of the noise made by crossing bells, train whistles, the ex -

plosion of torpedoes, and tho ringing of warning gongs;. Com

plainant prays ~or an ordor of the CommisSion requ1r~ defen-

dant to eliminate said alleged unnecessary whistling, ringing 

of croasing and c~ gongs, ~d to install flagmen at the 

Manchester Avenue crossing during the entire 24 hour'period 

of each dllY. 

Protestant duly filed its a.nswer herein, said answer 

being in effect a general denial of all of the material al18-

gations of the complaint. 

A public hea.ring on the issues presented by this oom

plaint a.nd answer ~s conducted by Examiner Handford at Los 

Angeles, the matter was duly submitted and is now ready for 

decision. 



~t the he~ring com?laiu~t with~rew all items of com~laint 

exce?t ~s to the ~~oy~ce occ~sione~ oy train whistlir~ ~~d 

ri~ir.g songs ~n~ the ringing ,of crossing w~ir~ bells. 

':hree witnesses, resid.ing or em-ployeo.. near the ::.::.nchester 

~ve~~e crossing, testified ~s to the ~oy~ce c~use~ oy 

~p~arently u=neceseary olowir~ of whistles ~na ringing ot gongs 

on trains :1nc.. of noise mc.c:.e by the crossing warning bell, which 

letter oy reason of the freQue~cy of tr~in movement over the 

:.::.nchester _;,venue crOSSing rings at frec:uent intervz.ls. 

~=. ~. Clark, Su.perinten~ent of the southern Division ot 

defen~~t ?acific Electric ~~ilw~ Company, described the high

v:c..y :.n.d. train tro.ffic existing at the !.,:c.nchester .lven\::.e crossing; 

the tre~uent inSDections that ho.d been made of existing con~itions 

end stc.ted. that instructions h~d. been issue~ to tr~inmen to 

eliminate 'C.D.!'lecessa:-y noise by the use of whistles ~d. gongs 2.t 

thie crossing by restricting the use of ~udible sign~ls to those 

which were ~e~ui~ed to insure s~tety to the tr~veling public. 

i.:c.:l.chester .:~venue is 0. reg\::.lc: stol'ping ~oint 1'or cert~in 

sche~~ed tr~ins, known ~s Cr~a: st~tion, ~d to obviate ~

necess&ry whistling motormen ho.ve been inst=ucted to discontinue 

~~swering the procee~ signo.l of conductor by sounding two short 

blasts of the tro.in whistle. 

The tro.~i'ic cond.i tions at the :I:anchester .lvenue crossing 

have re~~ired such crossing to be Drotected by ~ 2.utomatic 

signal ~d bell, und also by the e~ployment ot 0. hum~ !l~n 

between -:b.e hours of 6:00 .:...~:. ::me. 10:00 P.M. In view of the 

fact that the volume of hiehWo.y traffic using this crossiQg has 

increased since the date of this Commission's Decision No.118ZS 

on Co.se 'No.18Z7, us d.ecidecl ll:crch 2Z" 1923, we are of the opinion 

c.:l.~ hereby !ind as a fact that the safety of the Dublic USing 

said highway re~uires the contin~ed maintenance of tee auto~tic 

crossing 'bell. 
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The co~~l~int herein will be ~ismissed, but it is recomoen~ed 

th~t o~er~ting offici~ls o~ ~etend~nt ?~cific Zlectric R~ilway 

Comp~y re~uire frequent checks of o~er~ting conditions ~t 

1:anchester ";'ven'l1e cross ing th~ t the r.l"'!noY:!nce caused by unn.ecessar~l' 

whistling or ringing of tr~in gongs or bells m~y be reduced to 

the minimum requ1re~ by s~fe train oper~tion. 

A publiC hea:ing h~ving been held on the ~bove entitle~ 

co~pl~int, the m~tter ho.ving been duly submitted, the Commission 

being now tully o.~vised ~~ basing its oraer on the finding ot 

fact ~s ~ppear1ng in the o~inion which ~~ecedes this order, 

IT IS F.ERE~y ORDBRED th~t this complaint be an~ the same 

hereby is dismissed. 

Dated. c.t S:s.:l Frs.ncisco, C:lliforni~, this L y: q- day of 

.rune, 1927. 

~ ~ D. Af' :", . 
-U~l.oners. 
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